Library Guide to **Global Road Warrior**

On the Library web page ([www.gtc.edu/library](http://www.gtc.edu/library)), under the tab, click on “A-Z Resources List”, and then click on Global Road Warrior.

**LOGIN** using your **Blackboard/WebAdvisor/Email** username and password.

---

**Global Road Warrior**

The Ultimate Guide to the World

**Research Options**

- **Option 1 – Select a Country:** Displays all information for that country

- **Option 2 – Search ALL countries for:**
  - parents children
  - all words □ any words □ exact phrase

- **Option 3 – Search a single country:**
  - Brazil
  - children
  - all words □ any words □ exact phrase

- **Option 4 – Select a region from the dynamic world map directly below:**

You can limit your search to a **country** and get a list of all topics, or do keywords on a specific topic in all countries or specify both country AND subject.

Or click on the map to select an area of the world you would like to explore.
You can then choose a country, and within that country, select a topic:

You will find information about travel to that country, (legal and medical), financial information (and a currency converter!) and even business customs and strategies, including ways to avoid offending locals.

There will also be a Security Briefing, with warnings about travel to that country, and you will get a breakdown of ethnic groups, religions, occupations, literacy, & languages.

Under Society & Culture, you will find a summary of many aspects of social practices and beliefs.

This database can be useful for international business, transcultural healthcare, global marketing, and sociology research.

Questions? Call or email a librarian in any Gateway Campus Library:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gateway Campus Library</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>262-741-8042</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elkhornlrc@gtc.edu">elkhornlrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>262-564-2786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenoshalrc@gtc.edu">kenoshalrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>262-619-6220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:racinelrc@gtc.edu">racinelrc@gtc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>